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K ent united for p e a c e
KENT, OHIO UP1
Kent State University President Robert I.
White said Tuesday the four students killed by
National Guard bullets during a campus
demonstration last spring died a “senselessly,
early, cruel death."
White, in an address to about 10,000 students
during campus memorial services on the first
anniversary of the killings, said “if one thing
unites us, that desire for memorial dosi"\ust
that—that and a craving for peace. / J
“Sadly we grant to them their green peace and
rest, and offer a legacy of commemoration by
those left behind,” White said.
"There be those of us who have lost brothers or
sisters, parents, husbands or wives, and their
absence becomes partially—only partiallyfilled with growing memories. These memories
often come to a focus and we grope for that
focus."
Dean Kahler, 19, Canton, Ohio, wounded by the
gunfire that crippled him for life, also addressed
the students.
/
it.
*

“The four people who died here were part of
you," Kahler said in a highly emotional speech.
“I want you to remember the four students who
died here . I want you to remember them
forever.
“The war caused the four deaths here. This
proves that non-violence is the only way to work
against this war. I think that Kent State
University has an Important role to play in en
ding the war in Vietnam.”
Minutes before White and Kahler, who spoke
from a wheelchair, started their addresses, a
large bell rang once for each Kent student killed,
again for each of the two students killed at
Jackson State College In Mississippi and once
for the American servicemen killed in In
dochina.
Students holding small gas lanterns Tuesday
continued a 98 hour vigil on each of the spots
where the four students were felled. They stood
for a half hour each at the four sites on a grassy
campus hillside and in a paved parking lot area.

D u n Kattar, on# of tha atudanta shot laa( yaar at Kant Stata,
addraaaaa tha Mamortal Sarvleaa.
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‘You are the force’

Students, faculty, credited
Journalists and other “uninvited
guests" Jammed the multi
purpose room in the College
Union yesterday to hear Tom
Hayden of the Chicago 8 talk on a
multitude of subjects.
He began by giving a seminar
on the history of the white man’s
atrocities and said the treatment
of the American Indian is Just as
bad as any My Lai Incident. He
said the latest chapter in the book
is the Vietnam War, and that the
origins of our form of govern
ment are based on historical
genocide. The same thing is
happening in Vietnam, according
to Hayden.
But he added the kind of
atrocities we've been living with
are coming to a stop because the
Vietnam war is putting up the
stem resistance and causing the

American people to take another
look.
Hayden also said society has
dropouts because society is going
nowhere. The dropouts are
leaving to do something. Ronald
Reagan and his generation could
feasably make it in life with the
Horatio Alger model, but the
current generation can’t
visualize it. Change is necessary.
"The way of the future is not
Art Linkletter,” said Hayden. He
said the leaders of this country
are worried when there are
rallies like this. He gsve the
example of the audience being
the gasoline and himself as the
match. But Hayden said the only
reason they are scared is that
they are afraid of the ideas of the
radical, not the violence.
He called for all radicals to get
together and settle their dif-'

D a ily C a p su le
—UPI Wire Service—

Indochina-The South Viet
namese government radio an
nounced that President Thieu has
decided to call an allied truce in
the Vietnam war to mark Bud
dha’s birthday observance
« . Sunday.
4MHH*

Salgon-The U.S.Army has filed
murder charges against eight
American soldiers accused of
shooting Vietnamese civilians
from helecopters, killing one
and wounding 16.
•
/

4HHS*
« « .*

San Frandsco-A yacht carrying
#
five tons of marijuana was run
Paris-At the Paris Peace Talks down and seized by customs
the Viet Cong rejected President agents and the Coast Guard near
Nixon's call for the transfer of 0* Golden
Treasury
war prisonor to neutral
agentsdisclosed yesterday.

ferences in a “family way" and
be constructive in the same
cause. Hayden said the thing all
radicals still have is hope. It is
the growth of the radical spirit in
the community that really works,
he said. He emphasized that the
major prop of the radicals is
ideas, not violence, although
violence certainly may be used.
At the close of his speech
Hayden received a standing
ovation. But he Interrupted to
remind the audience that they
should be clapping for them
selves because “everything I've
said is created by you.” That
brought about another round of
applause. Hayden finally
complemented them with, "I
should be applauding you,
because you are the force."
Just prior to Hayden’s talk, a
member of SNAP addressed the
audience and called for a boycott
of all classes today as well as
nonparticipation in commercial
activities on campus or down
town.
In keeping with the national
theme of “no busineas as usual"
SNAP plans on effecting a local
version of the Vietnam war
protest. They are sponsoring a
rally to begin at Mission Plaza at
11 a.m. and plan on visiting some
of the San Luis Obispo merchants
to talk them into closing up for
the day.
Scheduled stops include the
Bank of America, Standard Oil,
and the Selective Service Office.
A moment of silence was h j£
d'ir‘r.; the sp e ? ^ rally in
membory of those students who
died during the year in the name
of peace.
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Married’s housing plan
suffers another setback
Looks like it’s back to the
old apartment |65-a-month scene
for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Student.
Following a meeting held last
Friday in Los Angeles with the
William Lyon Development
Company, Executive Dean E.
Douglas Gerard expressed
disappointment that the firm will
be unable to go ahead with
previous plans for a merrU/j
•indent housing project th**
to be built on COllege-owned land
*1*00*11 to Highway 1.
The April 90 meeting involved
five officials from the Chan
cellor’s Office and two from this
school. They included, Vice
Chancellor Harry Harmon,

college Administrative VicePresident Harold O. Wilson and
Gerard.
Gerard said that the Lyon
Company had indicated that they
had encountered reluctance on
the part of mid-west and eastern
lending Institutions to finance a
project of this kind in e J jj ^
TvporU of staff cutb^ks
and slower rates of growth within
the California State College
system.
.Gerard added that immediate
steps are being taken to
reevaluate the total situation by
Wilson, Peter K. Phillips, Collsgo
facility planner, and himself.

a
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Letters to the E d ito r,

Disneyland on ca m p u s
*

Editor:
Now that Poly Royal hai
paaaed for another year, I believe
that it ia time to reevaluate and
poaaibly eliminate this timehonored carnival event. Poly

Royal Is the big publicity stunt of
the year for this college. We
represent ouraelvea to the outaide
world through "A Country Fair
^ a college Campus." Are we
representing the real Cal Poly or#-

lnatead, aelllng a ilick package of
miarepreeentatlon? We are
doing neither; we are aelllng a
Disneyland package of noninvolvement, watered down with
outrageously commercial booths.
Poly Royal, as it now stands,
has little relevance to reality in
our modern world. It is escapism
into another era, an escape to
safety. Meanwhile, the academic
program grinds to a halt for a
week or possibly more.
Poly Royal is not for the
students, but only publicity work
that is done for the ad
ministration that continues to
mis-represent this campus as a
conservative strong-hold. Poly
Royal must be make relevant ot
students or tt should fade into
' " U<|UK>,• Stephen P .Brown

Mustans Dailv
CdMor-tn-ahlef
Frank Alderete
dporta BdHor
Mark Cooley
AtfvartWng Manager
Pat K. Under
■uelneaa Manager
Bob Schwab

PORTER'S CHEVRON SERVICE
%

•

1

U-HAUL

And now for our own "big
Editor:
We think the solutions proposed one"—Anyone under twenty-one
by the Assembly Committee, in must be accompanied by their
regards to the Chambers parents or guardians.
Brothers concert, are excellent
We submit these ideas for
and are pointed in the right consideration. We cannot help
direction. However, to keep the but feel that they will receive the
committee from being criticized same student-body acceptance.
for too little too late we would like
to extrapolate and propose
We the concerned,
further solutions to keep this
Rod Hite
obviously deplorable problem
Mike Lynch
from occurring again.
1. ) To help limit the size of the
audience we think the concerts Boycott today
should be limited to seniors with Editor:
cumlative GPA’s of over 3.04.
A commitment by individuals
2. ) In regards to the idea of "no and groups all over the country
big name groups", we suggest no has been made. People of all
groups what-so-ever. Everybody levels of society, including
could bring transistor radios and students, workers, housewifes,
tune in to KCPR.
and businessmen will donate
3. ) In addition to charging their time and effort today to
higher prices (an outstanding demonstrate their opposition to
idea to keep the riff-raff out), we the war in Southeast Asia.
suggest limiting the audience to As a Cal Poly student, I will
White-Anglo-Saxon-Protestants. boycott my classes today and go
4. ) We have reservations about out into the community in an
the "big one", no rock-concerts attempt to make people more
what-so-ever. If this solution aware of the atrocity and im
were Implemented, the Assembly morality of the war. By
Committee would have no means boycotting class, I do not intend
of acquiring their Just reputation. to disregard my education, but to
In addition to the above show my determination to oppose
proposals we would suggest in the war.
viting the L.A. Tac Squad to I encourage all my brothers
control the volume and the and sisters to involve themselves
frenzied waving of transistor in whatever form you feel
radios and other such obviously mecessary to oppose the war
subversive manifestations of Joy. U)A*yD. E. Pollock

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Specialized Motor Tune-up
na-Vision Analysis

Ignition
Carburation
Alternators -:- Wiring
Generators
Regulators -:- Starters
Batteries

SHERM PORTER’S /
CHEVRON SERVICE

Montoroy 3 Californio Blvd.

Phone 543-3121

* Local and one way
U-Haul trailer rental
« N

* Blue Chip Stamps
■• Haul your precious
posessions home
alter spring quarter

to u r m o th o rlo v w y o i* n o m a tte r w h a t.
Sand har u BlgHug
bouquet fight now,
und mule Mother's
Day lost longer. Coll
or Hop in, and wa'II lake
It from there. Delivered
almost anywhere in
the country. A special
gift.

* MAKE RESERVATIONS

543-3714

NOW!!!
3180 BROAD STREET
SAN LUIS OBISPO
j

CHARGE IT ON YOUR
BANKAMI RICA MASTERCHARGE
" OR WE ACCEPT CASH

Sendherthe^T f ^
FTO BigHug bouquet early.

ttwm rm planII
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THE W ORLD IS FULL O F BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE AND PLACES.
To help you get there,TWA introduces the Getaway* Program.
If you could dig hitch-hiking across Spain or
camping along a road in England. Staying at a
chateau in France or living near a beach in
California. TV\A brings you Cetaway.
First there's the Cetaway* Card. With it, you can
charge airfare, hotels, meals, cars, just about
anything just about anywhere. And then take up to
two years to pay.
There's also the Youth Passport* Card. It lets you
fly at 33'/i% off on all domestic flights on a standby
basis.
It also gives you reduced rates at many places
you'll lie staying.
Youth Passport is gtxxf on 20 other airlines. It cost!
$3 and it's available to anyone between 12 and 21.
And if you send in the coupon, we ll send you the
Cetaway Vacation Kit.
It has a Cetaway Book, a 224 page look at 19 of
the great cities of the world.
Three brochures, one on America, one on Europe,
and a third on Africa, Asia, the Orient, and the
Pacific.
1

It has the independent Getaway Brochure For
those who would rather travel by themselves than
with a group,
*
And it has applications for both the Youth
Passport and Getaway Card.
Mail in the coupon for TWA's free Getaway
Vacation Kit.
And find out how easy getting away really is.

Th e Getaway Program
U.S.A./EUROPE/ASIA/PACIFIC/AFRICA
"TWA, P O B o x 465,
T_
Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735
M 5 | \
Please send me
v ^
TW4's free Cetaway Vacation Kit.
Name______________________________________

* d d rg » _______________________________________
City________________ State__________ Zifi______
_MSDM031_
I m n mart. own«d «w luuvwty by IMA
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YEAR ONE

The Almanac of American
Music

The first Almanac of American Music is now but a
memory, but the concept was the most unique system
of programming that this campus has ever seen. It was
outdoors. One could relax without fear of upsetting
anybody. In short, it was an event to remember not
only for the music Involved, but for the method which it
was presented.
Could it happen again? Members of the Fine Arts
Committee, who put together the Almanac, hope that
they could have their Almanac grow to parallel a
similar festival in San Diego—a three day meeting of
blues, folk and country musicians, with workshops in
particular musical bents.

Undercover.

_

Film and lecture to show
pollution wrecked Pacific

Students as in form ers
by Wayne Carter
(Editor’s Note:
Security and the local police are
not the only people responsible
for making arrests for various
crimes on campus. Sometimes
they have aid from an ‘inside’
source—students.
The
phenomenonof students as in
formers or narcs is explored as
staffer Wayne Carter files this
report from the police beat:) '
During those late night
gangster flicks on the boob tube
you often see a person called the
informer.
He is the dude the cops usually
call Weasel or Shakey. Looking
as though he has gone unshaven
for weeks, wearing greasy
clothes, and having a permanent
odor of vino on his breath, the
informer would supply the cops
with needed information on
criminal activities.
On many college campuses
across the country the same
holds true, but the stereotype has
changed. Instead of a bum, we
find Joe and Sally Collegiate
taking over the job Weasel once
performed several decades ago.
This situation coupled with un
dercover cops sometimes
referred to as plain clothes men,
popularly called narcs when
illegal drugs enter the picture,
make some students uneasy and
others indignant.
The Increase in the con
sumption of drugs contributes
greatly to what police see as need |
for these people.
According to Bob Timone,
assistant dean of students, there
are students who work for
Security as assistants in a
clerical capacity, but there are a
certain number of students who
work certain areas, when the
need arises, as pick-ups or in
formation gatherers on this
campus.
George Cockrtel, chief of
campus security, contends that
he needs no informants.
Crediting the open atmosphere
of this campus, Cockriel says he
recieves his information by Just
sitting and rapping with students.
"Without the co-operation of
students, what kind of place
would this be,” asks Cockriel. He
adds that Just by gaining the
students confidence he can get
most of the information he needs.
Ritchie Vaughn, of the In
telligence division of the San Luis
Obispo County Sheriff’s Office,
says that some of the informants
on this campus are so reliable
that you can write a warrant on
the information they have.
When the sheriff’s office gets
ready to make a bust, or a drug
arrest, they usually notify
Security of their Intentions.
A brick was tossed through a
window In the front door of the
San Luis Obispo draft center this
weekend.
The FBI has been called in to
investigate.

Some of the police Informants on this campus, a San Luis
Obispo Sheriff says, are so reliable that you can write
a warrant on the Information they deliver.

According to Vaughn, when
drugs are purchased from the
suspect in his room, officers are
allowed by law to search the
immediate area without a search
warrant.
In addition to drugs, Vaughn
said that the intelligence division
is interested in the Black Student
Union. He said that the group
was too careful to allow anyone to
infiltrate their ranks.
Army Intelligence is also in
terested In this campus. This was
especially true last Spring
Quarter when a unit arrived to
monitor student activities during
the Iranian student controversy.
According to Timone and in
formed sources who wish to
imain anonymous, the inte>Ugencr/unit, from Santa
BarbBrafwas Interested in the
SDS and SNAP and those in
dividuals who reportedly *
threats trf Robert E. Ke
college president.
Cockriel said that
telligence and the F
campus regularly, !•
check student’s back*
clearances In defense
where classified Inform*.. .; will
be used.
According to Vaughn, there are
law officers that take classes on
this campus, but only for that
reason. They go to class to learn,
and not to spy.
During the Chambers Brothers
concert, In which Vaughn and his
girlfriend attended, individuals
in front of Vaughn began to light
up and enjoy a little grass.
"I could have busted them, but
I was there to enjoy music.
As soon as they remembered who

PA&IN T
W a llp a p e r

Warnes Paints

544 1688

531 Santa Barbara St.

Dr. Lee Tepley, head of the
Oceanographic Group of the
Physical Sciences Laboratory at
the Lockheed Palo Alto
Research Laboratory, will speak
tonight.
'' *
In addition to his lecture,
Tepley will also present a motion
picture entitled, "Cloud Over The
Coral Reef."
Excerpts from the film, which
documents ecological changes
caused by pollution and leading
to destruction of coral reefs in the
Pacific Ocean, are Included in
NBC Television network's First
Tuesday program which was
viewed nationally last night.
Dr. Tepley, who will also ad
dress classes and consult with
members of the faculty today ,
has developed several portable
undersea motion picture systems
that utilize artificial lighting.
With these systems, he has ob
tained film footage that has thus
far won 14 gold medals in in
ternational underwater film
competitions. His films have
been exhibited extensively both
at underwater film exhibitions
and at Industrial and university
seminars.

The Lockheed scientist was an
undersea photographer for
Chicago’s Shedd Aquarium ex
pedition to the Bahamas in 1966
and has also directed a number of
underseas expeditions in the
Pacific Ocean. Much of his
research time in recent years has
been spent in directing lections
dealing with oceanographic
waves and electromagnetic
waves, as well as the develop
ment of equipment which
measures natural and man made
electromagnetic signals.

Candidates to
speak on radio
show tonight

Tonight is “Candidates Night”
on KCPR Radio. At 8:30 p.m. this
evening all the ASI Presidential
and Vice-presidential candidates
will speak to you on the issues of
the election.
To vote Intelligently on May 12
and 13,, KCPR, campus radio, la
91.3. After they have spoken, the
audience will be able to ask them
questions by calling 546-2289.

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarters far Western
Wear. Hyec, Justin, Acme A
Texas Beets, Samsenite,
leslstel Hats

1033 CHORRO St.

W. I. BURRISS, MGR.
Phona 543-4101

Special
Purchase
ON A
PORTABLE CASSETTE
T APE R E C O R D E R

Vivitar c-2
Portable Cassette Recorder (A C l Battery).
A compact recorder with astonishing performance and apecial
features for use In home, office or school.
Digital counter, manual over-ride on ALC, carrying case. Solid-state
circuitry with built-in recharge circuit.

Manufacturers
Racommanded
List Price

79.95

Our Reg. Selling
Price is 69.95

LIATHtRim
CARRYING
.CAM INC
OfLUXE

Jim’*

^ PRICE
49.80

THIS IS A LIMITED TIME OFFER
AND MAY NOT BE REPEATED
SHOP

YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD
VOLKSWAGEN PEOPLE
COMPLETELY SPECIALIZED VW
SERVICE AND REPAIR
TUNE-UP-FUEL INJECTION
STARTERS-BRAKES

544-4040

I was, they began to get very
paranoid. It got so bad that
finally we had to leave,” said
Vaughn.
Often times concerned indviduals relay information via the
telephone.
Some students say that if you
have nothing to hide, why worry
about undercover people? Others
contend that democracy cannot
survive in a "police state.”
"Many people feel secure
when they are doing something
about the issues at hand. We get
calls from people we do not even
know on subjects they would like
us to act upon. We do not place
informants in every dorm,
because most of the infromation
we receive comes willfully,” said
Timone.

97a Monterey

NC EN G IN EER IN G
THE V O LK SW AG EN

Pug. J
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Completer

y

CAMPUS A Quality_ _ _ _ _ _
CAMERA
Fully Guaranteed
771 Higuera Street

Downtown

S.L.O.

543-2047
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With dogged persistence..
/

Photos by Bonnie Etcheson

PhUlp Gates’ puppy Zeke foUows him to school
with—er—dogged persistence.
Gates, a second year mechanical engineering
student here, caters to the pooch’s whim. He’s found
there are a lot of different ways to accommodate a
hitchhiking hound.
A backpack’s okay, but Zeke tends to be a backseat
driver. Moving him up front to the handlebar basket
solves that.
-—^
On cold mornings, there’s a fur-lined jacket to
snuggle down into.
And, if all else falls, Zeke can just dog his master's
footsteps all the way to campus.

w»dn«idoy. May S, 1*71, Muilang Daily
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MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
Announcements
INTERESTED IN WATER-SKIING?
Th* Cal Faly Skldlet* naad beet,
ownan, baglnnan, and avaryon* in
between, W* will pay bool ownati la
•ki with ui. Chaup ratal let iklar.
Mailing. Monday, May 10, 3.00 pm
Science E 46,

Automotive
FOR SALI by Cal Faly prtl. I**5
Impalo V I 3 dr. automatic Irani
pewit Hoar. Radi*, Mr., tint plan,
wheal covin * it bit!. JuM Mont
5350, Ntw whit* wall!, ihocai, bdttary, full pump, itortar, Mali, tun*
up. A H*ol at 5*00 co!h 544-31*1.

5 photoi itolan Item Faly Royal
photo .tontoit II hava, plaoia plot*
undar door of Oraphlc Am No. ' 33*
ot No. 721. Fhotographan wont thtlr
work ratUynadl
II I nil th* Roi* Bohl
il l not tha tollat Rohl
II I Mika lohl — let ASI V-F
AMBITIOUS MEN of all tradai, north
lo ALASKA ond VUKON. around S3S00
a month. Fet complit* information
wrila lo
JOS RESEARCH
P.O So* 161, Sln-A
Toronto, Ontario
EndoM S3 to cover colt.
S* 6 ctoih pad Olva lomaona a
plac* to Hoy evarnlght. Hotlin* naadi
you lor information, call Jo Ann at
144-5331.
Would th* potion who bortowad th*
l*«20 pictur* of Richl* Hovani oi
wall oi th* baach icon* plcfut* horn
th* lournallim offict, pltaM raturn
tham to that offic*

left, Sal Cardlnala, Bob Jannlngs, Dannls d'AutContrary to tho obvious, thoso mombors ot tha
Mustang baskatball program won awards • remont, Billy Jackson, Horace Williams and Lew
lor thair play — not tor drass. Thay ara, from Jackson, kneeling.

C ourt style s d is a p p e a r

JOM IN THE SUN
P.O. Be* 133
La Jolla, California *2033

for e a g e r aw ard s banquet
by Psul Simon
Coats and ties replaced jerseys
and shorts Monday night when
members and coaches of the two
1970-71 Mustang basketball
teams gathered for post-season
awards and plaudits.
A banquet room also
replaced a basketball court but
you wouldn't have known It aa
Lewis Jackson, flashiest dresser
In the room, hustled "left to right
across your radio dial" In receipt
of three awarda. "He’s one of the
finest defensive guards I've ever
seen," lauded Coach Neale
Stoner, in presenting "Sweet
Lew" with the Most Valuable
Player trophy. ‘"Hie deter
mination he played with led us
throughout the season.”
Jackson, who was the varsity’s
second leading scorer and the
California Collegiate Athletic
Assocation’s third best free throw
shooter, shared the co-captain
award with Dennis d’Autremont
and was awarded the Doug
Ostrom Memorial Inspirational
plaque.
The latter Is presented by Lew
Oyer and Robert Brown of Radio
KVEC in memory of the Mustang
basketball player who was killed
In an automobile accident nearly
three years ago. Its first
recipient was BUI Pandianl, and
last year's award was presented
in absentia to Drlk Stone at
Monday’s ceremony.
CCAA scoring leader Billy

Jackson was voted the Most
Improved Player award by his
teammate. The ft-5 sophomore,
who averaged over 19 points and
10 rebounds a game In conference
action, was selected along with
Lew Jackson for first team CCAA
honors last month.
Star center Robert Jennings
was awarded the Outstanding
Rebounder trophy in view of his
12.9 CCAA average and 10.4 grab
average on the season.
Final varsity award presented
was a special coaches award
given to Sal Cardlnala. Fresh
man coach Ernie Wheeler ex
plained the award was baaed on
attitude in both practice and at
games broken Into the categories
of
desire,
courage,
aggressiveness and effort.
Wheeler also awarded Horace
“ Pinky” Williams the Out
standing Player trophy on the
froth squad. Williams averaged
over 19 points a game on an
outstanding team that went 21-4
over the pest season.
Cryer, master of ceremonies,
praised the efforts of the teams
this year and the winning
program the two coaches have

constructed. His words were
supported by Stoner, who noted
the following accomplishments of
the varsity team:
-17 wins, most for any Mustang
team since 1983.
-First Mustang team to make the
NCAA CoUege Division Reglonals
-Highest scoring average of
CCAA teams.
-Highest field goal percentage In
the CCAA.
Stoner also said the frosh team
"gave Indication to the state of
outstanding play In every aspect
of the game. We've ac
complished what we sat out to do
in building a solid freshman
program," he said.

EARN m 6 n IY IN IPARI
Sell Shoklo# Product!, Hop
Call or write Carl Truilew
ot write P.O. lo« 1*4,
California *3421.

TIME
pollution,
*33 4003
Cambria,

Scuba Clan hoi opening now for ion
additional etudMItl. NAUI cartiAcatlon.
Call 4**-742l altar * pun.

Automotive
Tha bait In Oan I Motorcycle ropairt.
Alia lultoco tain t Mtvlca. Millar
Metercyclt Special 152 Hlguira Si
SlO <43-7551
Wantad, 3.5* tear and far 1**1 Chav
'/■ ion truck. Buy ond at trod* let
my 4,11. Tim 544-S7M
70 Hand* 390 Cl aicallant condition
loch Inti. Orad In Juna, mult Mil.
54*5 544-4**9
Fat Sol*. 70 Hondo CL350 M2S ot
will pay caih dlAaranca for elder
El Comlno. 543-1371.
*5 AH April* MK 111 Slut, nlc* look,
ing runt OK will t*k* raaionabla
aFat 5735. S43-0SS4.
Horlay Davidion Sprint IS cu*l*m
laqr paint Ian el chroma adanlad
fork! call 435 5530.

56 MOA viry good condition
tgp many aalroi
“Now
tw ftp
Orag
‘
I I544-411*.
Sutuki 500 43 hp S ipaad faitl *#•
llobla, now dunlop K30 fir* ond
chain. Looki and rune groat , car*.
Lily treated 1339 543.51*2
*2 Garmon Ford Wagon with 4-ipaad
Goad mllaag* and npw clutch— SI 00
544-3303 for iporticar ancitamonl.
*4 VW IU I Naw 1300 angina and
tlrai, tap running candlftan. SSSO
Mark, altar 5. 1114 liloy.
Porlch# *4 C 42M
whaali, AM. PM
Muir Mil mak*

milai,

chroma

6? 350 KowaMkl U 5000 milai, S
ipd, *1 . canid. SSSO Arm. ** 135
Yamaha CT-I 2700 milai 4 ipd
Latga tlrai a*, tend. |500 Rrm. lulch
|7.fT 9VS-43S*._________
1**1 Hondo C l 350 with udabogi,
rack ond wlndihlold. MS0 odor,
544 4537 llchord
Want your cor fa handla battai. InHoll
n Itrt.
lew coil iway ban
ft. ar root. Camp,
AvI. Call Sill at 543-1234 balpra
10.30 p.m.
car?
___ a pipe# la rapah your
..
Oarage IS * 30 with tenoral* pit
pi
and chain hall!. 545 a mg. IS g
■
day. Cleaning dapoiit 110 rahtndobla
Inauir# 642 Manlarty after S p.m
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Keimee
f?V?ltmrt
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d*an, Mlchalln tirai and other
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Housing
Need Summer roommate (tamoTal Apt
holi-black Item cempul Call 543-3405
no cleaning dapetli.
»'*•

Qtr MS month 54* 43*7

far

------i . con n*l. 0i«K-

7 lamol# ti
far Fall
CI
om t*.
575 par me
CleM
to Faly
■
woihar, peal, carpeting

rnmar— 3 badreem houM lot 4 girti
5 each Option lot 3 la Hoy near
year CIom to cempul 544-44**

b

Roemmat* wanted until and *1 Qtr.
14*50 * month, utlllllM paid. Call
Lorry 544 57**._____________________
0* yaw naad • Iam*la roommate '*
Mcura on op? lar Poll Otr.f Call
Carol. 14* 35M

Mutt tall R »4I matolla ham* 13*00
or mak# *#*f I n mgr a* Vail*
V im# Court an Ilk* Lon* 01 tall 130*1
IUMMIR Hauling? Apt. available Two
bfdriem nasr camput SIM par m#
Call 54* 351* ar 544 3311
IUMMIR HOUSINO fumlihad. 3-man
apt. M l par ma. a _p*n*n, kail
black tram camput 14*-3743

RIPIM. 1*13 EnAald, 30 0*. 1*0, 3040
Krag. good MO. 37 tami-outo 130
4SSi*#Fa»t*r 1.10.

Scatt 40*. TOW AM-FM-FM trarae r*

|
ivlri
WiUA

AaaJ wneiTisn
#AAj4ltlAn uj
IiVaiiS (SSI •
tfWV
witnwi
not. Call 144-731*.

LEON’S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS BOUGHT
AND SOLD

FOR IALI
Vantura 13-ltrlng with
5 Htlng stosMa, top* rat. 4*5,
tiara* 130, 144-11*1.

com ,

Phone 543-5039
659 Higuera Street

fondar Owltor Amplify,

pippyAock

SM Loll Obi ip*. CMH. *3401 _____

IJiow dotfou know
a d ia m o n d ?

GRAHAM'S ART A FRAME STORE
982 monterey st.
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y
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"Our aim la to ptoaaa

Cramer s Slower Shop
d im

.

> 4 i oaa7 AN Houma

Local dailvory FREE
T B JF L O M tT
• A M A R A C O L L IN *
O IC K C O L L IN *

SUMMER JOS OPPORTUNITIES
Long titabllihad Atm
Earning* ever *00 par month
Far appointment! coll 143 43*?
lalwttn S end 3.30 p m

Hondo VOCC, 1200. Call altar 3 p.m.
543.419*.

Mai* raommat* noeded Ear Avila apt
lant cheap all a m paid. Now ar
lar eummor 5*5-35** ar *44.31*4

22 yrs. friend - student & artist

“O

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
California. Atiiona-Ho wall
Profailionol tram## potirloni currently
availabl* In oil fltldt. Pot I mo. tubtcnption containing hundrtdi el cur
rant opening! and JOM in th* SUN I
proven technique let landing your
JO|i Sotufoctlon guaranteed. Sand I*

TWO A FINNY

m »y

h w n

onwcr

•AM LXIIP O B W A O
• A U F O N N IA ••401

Finding out about the precious diamond
you wish to purchase is as simple us 1-2*3. And
you don't even need your own loupe to
do it! Choose u jeweler you cun trust-one
recommended by an organization such
us the American (iem Society-and then rely on
his high standards o f ethics und trained
gcmological background to curcfully
und truthfully advise you. You wih And such
attention in our store. Do come in soon und let us
show you our fine diamonds.

Hours:
Tuesday
10-to-S

m em ber

thru

B R A S I L ’S
720 n u n i r a

A m e r ic a n

gem

s o c ie t y

Saturday

Houm

condition Mak* * dpfhnaawi,
j* ar avatt llv* In
SSkthiT-1
in OraZtstlIn* raolly muH Mil 1300

at mak* a.

Lost and Found
Whit* lamala cat Faathlll araa, Paly
Roly weekend. C a l" Sark 54* 3*41
li-ll 544-1*40 (ahaf ll

5 fl

STOLEN _Hu*
_
10 >pa»4 Mto,
Tokan tram Vaaamlt*
sx,Hall an April I*
Waiter* Fly*', ipaadamatar and mil*og* malar an handl* ban
curvad dawn, illvar taped I
Call la*
dtcol an MOt. REWARD 130 Ca
54*3103
Lou Navy blu* nylon locket an
camput in poll waekl Will pay
toward Fhen* **5 3501

Travel
TRAVEL INFORMATION
Vault) Hondby card*. TWA Oatawoy
Cold* fort*, nhadulr
ulai, alt Phan#
youi TWA camaul
Jo# laud at
543 3010.

rt#r

Spatial I woolk Summer lurop«oo ft
far ifudanti IrA young p N M l, dWf
ovolloblt. Coll Dov

S tf W "

JE W E LE R S
s a n 14 is om sro

70

*1**11 AMMlCAN
' oim lo o m

Wontod l» Boy
Iriih latter famal*. 543 *510
Want to buy n#wtl

Mm m m Daily W#*na»day, May I , 1*71
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The hew of lari Saturday's second gams, Steve Freeborn,
takes e out that led to a key hH. Freeborn hit two threerun homer* In both of the games last weekend. _____

A fterd ead lin e
Ilust'.n: titln hsnoa * irb r-lly went -’o
derm the d r a i n s t ■ o !'ugl;?j\; ' ifjnhall
team dromed a crucial do'iblchra^or to
Jnn '^Pnan'.o Vaile*' 3t r.te on the T> ,t ’op
diamond y?*t',Vrty* Ti n Matadors ';o led
the IJuetr v;e in ten inning,
ho
take -hr fir s t r,~.m an.’. tf’lt'r.'ashed them
in V e second "rune, ”/«0#
The two ’/fins virtu ally v.v eed u ■> the
title Tor t e llntadors as they avr an
1 U3 mark f.f. ilc t’*e Kust^n a have a l?-£
re'ord. The T'abadors vnvld hc.vo bo lose
their lact t’ roe 4'ames while t ‘ e Mustangs
win theirs i f the Muo n s arr ;o -rln b! e
lea"U'' title#

Turner tops O lym pic trio
as Brown equals record
Led by sprinter Bobby Turner,
the Mustang track team made a
fair showing last weekend in the
San Jose Invitational.
,
Turner’s win may have finally
earned him some will-deserved
recognition as he beat three of the
finalists of the 1968 Olympics.
Turner turned in a wind-aided
time of 9.3 seconds for the 100yeard dash to nip Don Quarrie,
who also had the same time.
Lennox Miller now representing
the Southern California Striders
after doing the same for Jamaica
in the Olympics, and Mel Pender
of the U.S.Army also fell to the
fleet Mustang in the century.
Beating the three “superstars”
was Just one of a series of ac
complishments for Turner. In
March Turner equalled the world
indoor record for the centruy by
running 9.4.
Reynaldo Brown, another
Olympic performer, continued In
his consistent performances for
the Mustangs as he cleared seven
feet In the high jump. This mark
only tied the meet standard this
week while last week at Mt. San
Antonio College Relays he
cleared 7-1 to set a meet mark.

Hie meet gave most Mustangs
to improve on the season marks.
Though he finished ninth in the
mile, Wally McConnell ended the
four laps with a lifetime best of
4:13.9. The winning time for the
mile was 3:58.1.
Mike Brlsbin ran well enough
to capture fifth in the three mile
with a 14:52.9 clocking, but his
time was far behind the winning
time of 13:38.6.
Brian MacPherson finished
sixth in the six-mile run as he ran
31:41.5. Jerry Jobski of the
Pacific Coast Club finished in
28:01.8 to claim victory. Ward
Kinsman ran 14.6 for the 120 high
hurdles in placing seventh as San

of those losses coming at the
hands of league leader, Son
Fernando Valley State Matadors.
The Mustangs must win their
match against the Matadors in
the roundrobin competition, and
the Matadors must lose another
match for the two schools to be
tied for the league lead.
Loans On AnyMng

A natural food store
at 1901 Broad St.
t J0 A m t J0 j> m Mon S#t
will I Ah# bulk oidtit

M3 2560

KRISKARAPTS.
N O W L E A S IN G FOR
S U M M E R & FALL
l--

. SWIMMING POOL
. BARBECUE
. BASKETBALL
.VOLLEYBALL
. EQUAL MALE &
FEMALE RATIO

S PEC IA L S U M M E R RATES
CALL LYNN
543-3916
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

NTheetters
w hitew ash two
Muftanf natter* of Coach loss In league competition, both

Ed Jorgensen ueed two practice
matehee aa a final warmup for
the last CCAA roundrobin
tournament which will be held at
CaJ State Fullerton on Thuraday.
,__Falling by tha wayside In
giving the netters their 13th and
14th wins against five losses
wars Cal Stats Hayward and
San Francisco State College. Tha
Hayward Pioneers fell by a score
of 74, aa two seta of the match
were canceled by rain. Earlier
laat Saturday, the Mustangs
downed the Gators of San
Francisco by a M shut-out score.
The Mustangs are now S-2 wlr-

Jose’s George Carty won the
event with a 13.8 effort.
The 440-yard relay team held
on to the baton this week and
finished second with a 41.6.
Lowell Henry, Swanson Bennett,
John Haley and Turner won their
section of the race but were given
second place since the U.S. Army
team finished in 41.1 in the other
heat to claim the win.

POWER K N IT T A N K . . . Get
the scoop on a season in
the sun. tank top of cool
comfortable cotton tops
everything from beach
slacks to swim shorts w itl
ease. $5.00

Solids, Stripes

Buy-Sell-Trade
WWlMWIUMCt.
• M M w * M 4 4 IM

WINNER!

ROM!
I COMPIJBTE SHOW R 8 R |
______________ Fetloe * ml

IOi&b * PsS&

■ a <M<

RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE
ON FOOTHILL BLVD.
R IU B Y S

OPEN 9:45 to 5:30,
Thursday Until 9

